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DATE: May 21, ZOO3

TO: Capitol Policc Detective Zimmcrman (Badge #2943)

FROM: Elena Ruth Sassower, Coordinator
Ccnter for Judicial Accountability, Inc. (gA)

RE: NOT BEING ARRESTED

E-U&
llchtte:

,dearydcl@toL&
vrx,t+'judga44t-org

Following up our tengthy phone conversations today, lasting apJ roximately an hour(12:00-12:58 p.m.), including the time-initialry ,*i,, with spe,lqf Agent Lippay,cnclogcd is my letter of today's date to senatc luaiciaw commifl:e chairman Hatchurd Ranking Member Lcahy, trursmitting my lcttcr to senatr r sct um"r _ an4tdditimElly, my lctter to Senator clinton. Thcse sumnariz" many r f thb FAcTs whichI discusscd with you and Spccial Agcnt !ipp.y. 
pr.aic be advisec that special Agentdid not calt bcck - asi you said she iould --;iir tlre information I eq'cstcd as to whospecificaily at senator crinton's officc contnctcd ure capitor pori;e.

As to thc rclevanlnaniculars of-my Jrure 25, 19r)6 anest, encroset is my July 3, 20ollctter to senator Schumerl - referred- to in foot"i.t-i and 2 of ny today's letter tohim. Pagcs 9--r2 arc thc most pertinent. As I tord special ne;, i*r* whoseargument with me on thc subject red to my rp.$lq to you _ as hi ,up"#*, _ I wasNoT arrestcd ;61anY conduct at tlic.senai Judicl&ry committe.', ti.*ing such asrising at the hearing's conclusion, with a rcquest to-rcstiry with' :itizen opposition,,.Nor would I orpect to be arrested iomorrow, should drc prcsiding :hairman fail to askif therc is anyone who wishcs to bc heald - thcreuv u*o.niogrri, *t,ffiing with sofundamcntal e rcquest. The presiding chairman i, t , "r,*ge - nor the police - and it

'/
i*"*fffiffJ,:*H:;#,T;r'fffrSffif-t F,."crpt rrea, tr* ranscript or the Sctrac i
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is his decision wbetrrer or not to condemn me to 
iair tr sin pry exercising mydemocratic right 

l: 
be.heard in oppositi"", "" u.irrrrrrthe peoplc oiN.* york sbteand the sccond circuit. 

r ' -- ---'-' v'r ve.4* rr

As you did not indicate any other reason for arresting. r.: I h st therc will be nounptcasrnrress. rn any evenr, r will 
l.Tf:l _i T;_+ "i.*, i;" ,, t ee6 anes!including the file of the police misconauct compraini I fired i" ;;;;;n thcrewitlr,shourd trrcrc b. "ny q,reitions. you muy sure - nnd as is rcflcctr d by those fires, asliksrvisc by all my communications wi'rlcnator;;;, senffor ichumer, the senateJudiciary committee, otc.r - I am coopcrarive, *nr.i.ni9*, *d h;;hng person,

Hffi :Ti:*::'ffi*f ,T'r-i'pi"'iiril'::T;dc,no",a.v,r,""ra""*tr"i
Thank you.

€. Qrta e-6. -_
.Xax.ofrf+

oc: President George W. Bush ,
senator orrin G. Hatctr, chairman, u.s. senate Judiciary co nmittee
l:ffi iffiIr;.T*iltying Memb.,, u.il i.n.,,i,ai,i,f io*i,t .
Senator Hillary Rodham Clinton
New yor* Courtof Appeals Judge Richard C. WesteyP. KevinCastel, Esq. 
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Thc press

Enclosrrres

r This cnrcseondeTc is cithcr +e.dy 
_ or in tlrc process of being ._ pTbd s CJA,s websitc. SpcciatAsent Lippay may have atready "r,o"tia ,i*, f*.lre�rsr,i"*Tlt*,+ her r, r the wcusirc whcn ghagncstioncd nE as to rhc basis "i-cjA;;;;;iqg to r,oe. w"rbv] F.* th*, I a, ked nJrrr" read cJA,sMardr 26, 2OO3 Btaranenr. Indsd, ,fro u.rJi.Uf: 

n,l";;jiiir" O* subsran. iating two final motiqrsin qy important public'intcrest rt-ir"rt rgrilrt rhc cornrnissiorf focauy discusr d therein_
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